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Red Cross Staff Mem
bers With F am ous 92nd

WriH TilK KU lll ARMY IN 
NOlflHEhN ITALY - Kor weeks, 
>i«w itie Divibluii. famous I
Atiiciican Ni-^ro outlit, has been ^ 

.•'luailily on this bitterly ; 
eoiiU'slcd ironl. Gaiiis^ have been 
slow, siuall ahu tiani liioghl for. 
Mints’, mui.. the nu-cry ol cold, and 
the menace of exiraoid manly 
in-aoy enemy shclifire Lave impeded 
progi V e: S.

loo.. . h.iwever, ih- men of the 
b-nd have much that v ill help them 
a. least to grin and bear it, much 
that they did not have when they 
first went into the line For the 92nd , 
has gone all out for the services of 
ttif American Red Cross, and the: 
men are delighted and proud of 
these newest aids to their comfort 
and wcU-bcing.

When these iighting men first ar- 
iived in this theatre from the States, 
their knowledge of Bod Cross ser
vices had been gained from the 
activities of the four Red Cross field 
men attached to the division. They 
saw to It that men in the ranks had 
the advanages of small emergency 
loans, of w'clfare reports on their 
families, of honest man-lo-man ad
vice and counsel on personal mat
ters. of emergency supplits of loilei 
a^d comfort articles, and of recrea
tion facilities whenever possible.

Chief of the quaitct is Field Di
rector Francis I Long, 849 Fair 
Strei t, S .W , Atlanta, Cia . who holds 
an M. A. degree from the Universi
ty of Atlanta, and p .ssesscs an ex- 
I optional background in music, ed
ucation and the .social sciences that 
makes him c-spccially well equipped 
for his present welfare work w’itti 
liu' division.

One of Mr. I.oiiit’s three assistant 
field dlrecors Is Fmesl Uemby. M 
.Momingside Avenue. New York 
City, also a musician, prominent in 
the wotk of ‘.he Urban League, and 
for several years a worker in the 
N'ew Y'ork City Department of Wel
fare and In various other branches 
of the city government

liie other two Rod Cross men are 
Daniel Lang. 131 Spruce Street, 
Street. Buffalo. N. Y.. and Alexander 
R. Bolden, of C.S9 F,a.n 41-1 Street. 
Los Angeles. California.

Once In Italy, the four field men 
hfgan to work for the development 
of additional Red Cross sei vices foi 
■he 92nd. Today the divi.-ion ha.s its 
own portable club and clubmobile 
unit, fully equipped. sUffed, and 
successfully operating not far be- 
tiind the front lines.

The portable club unit, which 
supplies large-scale facilities for 
■cadlng, writing and recreation. aUo 

yncludes a snack bar. It is expertly 
(directed by RayTnond E. Miller, 
*1708 N. 22nd Street. Philadelphia, 

a Howard University graduate who 
has had nearly 18 months’ exper
ience in Red Cross duo work over
seas. Mr. Miller was formerly en
gaged in physical education work 
with the YMCA In Bridgeport, 
Conn., and Philadelphia, as well 
as with the Wharton Settlement

and Mlv< Klizalxth Coonin. 809 Arc
tic Avenue. Atlantic City. N. J.

Three other ymiiig women, all of 
them staff rl^s^stants. comprise the 
Kid Cri. . elubinnbilc team, taking 
cheer in the him of doughnuts 
and coffee as clo.c to the front line- 

rrd to thrjc irolatcidj 
iii.it> of the 92nd who frequently 
aie unabh’ to take full advantage 
of the division':- portable club.

The chibmobil' team includes: 
Mi-^ Rntii \. Piii'i. B.'ia Lincoln 
Avenue. Cincinnati, formerly cm- 
.oloyrd by the Department of Pub

lic Welfare tlir rc; Mi-fs Viola B. Mil
ler. 93.1 St. Nicholas Avenue. New 
York City, foimerly with the Fed
erated Council of Churches and 
thi- Baptist City Society; and an- 
ottiL-r Howard University graduate. 
Miss Gladys W. Poweil, 33 Emerson 
Road. Boston, Mass.

With the war on this front and 
other threatening to last through
out the winter, the 92nd Division 
feels :h3l the American Red Cross 
ha:., done much to m ike the lot of 
it.s fighting men a bit moic bearable.

Washington, h. Mrs. .Mary (fheney. newly appointed assiitant 
to the Director of Employment, American National Red Cross, will 
assist in reciinting N4;rro personnel for overseas Bisignment.

Before joining the Ifed Cro.ss staff, Mrs. Cheney was secretary to 
Mrs. Iz-tia Jewel .Miller, Federal Works Agency, in Washington. Prior 
to that -'h'- was women’s page editor of the Chicago Newg-l.^ger in 
Chiragn. and a correspondent for the Chicago Defender in New York

THE BEST OF |
FKIEiNUS MUST PART i

SOUTHERN PINLS — ‘The funer
al service of Margaret Lcthia Saun-1 
ders was held in the Trinity AMB { 
Zion Churen, West Southern Pines, 
Thursday afternoon, December 21, 
1944.

Margaret was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Saunders, who 
have taught In the public school sys
tem of West Siuhcrii Pines for 
many years. The entire family is 
loved by (he citizens of Southern 
Pines. Tbe passing of their daughter 
was cun.sidercd a great loss 

Mai'uirvt was bom January 8. 
1924 in Southern Pines. She depart
ed this life December 18, 1944.

She atttended and graduated from 
the West Southtrn Pine.s High 
School in 1940. attended North 
Carolina State College in Durham 
two y«ars and spent one semester 
at Fisk University in Nashville, 
rcnnesssce. She was veiy interested 
:n mu.«ic and was looking forward 
to taking her mother's place in the 
mu.sical world.

During the spring of 1944 she be
came (-ngaged to CpI. John Lynville 
Williams who is now stationed some- 
when* in fh»* South Wi'f Pacific.

She leaves to mourn their loss, 
her father, mother. tw4 brothers. 
'J.mu'v-, who IS now .-tatoined in 
Fi mce and Herman, stationed some- 
wiK-re in Indiai, and a host of rel
atives .md friends 

•A-: w>. read this artici ‘ in loving 
men'iiirv of our daughiJer. sister,
(l.i-smatK pidvmate .'irul friends, let 
us all think ' j
Marg.aref toils are past' her work 

i.s done,
And he is fully blest;

>ihe fought the fight, her victory 
won,

And filtered info rest.

yw(;a~beg1^
CLASSES

fLAl.LlGlf — AiIdU Classes 
>pon'a)red by ihe fkijoumer 
Truth VUC.A and the Family 
i.ife Education prograoi of the 
city schools will beglrs by of- 
lerlng a course In Hone Inter
est. The phases of liomAlnterest 
(o be offered are: making oar 
homes attractive, refInisMng far- 
nitnre, marketing, nuturing the 
family Income, malting of drap
eries, cortaias, ec.

First Cla.sses wifi begit^ Thors 
day, January 11, a |). m. at 
the Sojourner Truth ,VWCA,
19 1-2 East Hargett SlrdeL Per
sons having registered .for this 
course and others Interested arc 
asked to meet on Jaail|ary 11, 
at 7:00 p. ni. at the Sujoaroer 
Troth YWCA.

W. L Green To lleliver 
Main Address At Ciim- 
mittee’s Meeting ijunday

^LElOH — W. I.. Grjsai.. iJlb- 
cuUve Secretary of the NMlh Caro
lina Teachers’ Asociatioi^will de
liver the principal addrgl^ at the

N. C. COLLEGF- CO-KD3 RE
TURN TO DURHAM FROM 
HOLIDAY VACATION — Plctur- 
ol here on their return to Dur
ham following holiday vacations 
i.n seven States and the District of 
Columbia are these lovely North 
Carolina State College co-eds.

The coeds are. center fore
ground. Miss Marcia McDunald, 
New Orleans, La. who visited

frieiid;> and relatives in New York 
Ctiy. and front row, left to right, 
Miss Minnie Williams, Waterbury, 
Conn.; MU Frieda Strickland, Ra
leigh; Miss Thomasina Johnson, 
Hamlet; Miss Bettys McDaniel, 

i Hock Hill, S. C.; Miss Gladys 
Brown, Handsom, Va.;I Second row, left to rieht. Miss 

i Margaret Alexander, Charlotte; 
i Mtss F.velyn Miller. New, York

City and at extreme right, with 
light coat, Miss Grace L. Branch- 
comb. Norf'>lk, Va.

Third row, left to right, Mrs. 
Latricia M. Hickman, Jersey City, 
N. J.; Miss Carolyn R. Pride, 
Washington. D. C.; Miss Norma 
Richardson, Nashville; Mias Doro
thy Wilson, Tarboro; Miss Mary 
Jean McKi:tlck, Asheville; and 
Miss Elsie A. Enloe. extreme right, 
in black coat.

Negro Dry Cleaning 
Firm Does Job For 
Metropolitan Opera Co.

NEW YORK <CNS) — The firm 
of Earles and Earles. Harlem 3 
Hour Quality cleaners, have set a 
precedent in their field. From the 
information obtainabl'*. they are the 
first Negro firm to have cleaned the 
expensive costumes for the fame'!

I Metropolitan Opera Company.
! When inerviewed in his spacious 
• Bronx factory where he recently 
put in over SS.Oaoo worth of new 
equipment, making his shop ultra
modern. Leo Earles, co-owner with 
his wife. Flora, indicated that he 
was quite surprised when he r«- 
celvfd t* ^ call from Mrs. Lawson,

! in charge of costuires, to call for 
them. "I was sure when I appeared 

' on the scene and they knew we were 
: a colored setup, that would end it” j However, I was accorded every 
courtesy and informed that my 

{work had been considered of the 
highest quality by the concern which 
had referred us. Here are the coe- 
tumes for which we got the Job.” 
smiled Mr. Earles. ’’Negroes have a 
great opportunity for service. Cour
tesy and excellent work. tvIII do 
mere to make these openings for 
us than anything I know.” he con
cluded. w

Capt. Jesse O. Dedmon Named NAACP 
Veterans’ Secretary

NEW YORK — Captain Jeue O. Wilkins, acting secretary, created 
Dedmon, Jr., who was placed in in- the new department of work for 
active status last October on ac-, veterans because of the great oum- 
counl of physical disability, has | ber of inquires from men in uni- 
been named to be Seciutary of Vet- form and the well known need for 
eraiu Affairs in the NAACP. 1 improvement in the handling of 

The NAaCP, according to Roy Negro veterans by regular govern-

The Negro In 
Latin America
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.vEGRO BUHINEbb IN 
LATIN AMERICA

BY HAROLD PREECE 
I'm hoping that Presdient Roose

velt will make two Nfw Year ap
pointments as 1945 bfiogs this old 
world what, we h^^, wiU be a 
new 3
^Jm *^ping also IbaRihe President 

-wfe f.uaiber fawoTkl citizen, 
' iieury Wallace, his did job as uo- 
offtctal gooowill ambassador to Lat
in America. The colored peoples

mess men in the Uruled States 
ai.ould have the some equality ol 
iippitiuniiy m Laun America a« 
wtuie DuMiieu men lu tne unileq

ill! going io have unre U> say on 
.ilia subject in inis coiunui, two 
weexs irom now. Meanwhile, i 
would be aeepiy graidtui tor yout 
moral supp<iri in this campaign, anu 
lor any suggcstiooa a Inal Negro 
business men might bare to give 
me. i ll be glad to publish any ex
pressions ui support and any sug- 
... .1,..,.,. A .VUll '.i. liL

iiient agencies. The NAACP, Wil
kins said, intends to do everything 
possible to aid in solving the spec
ial problems of Negro veterans, 
eliminating discrimination against 
them, and scemg that they receive 
tneir full benefits as veterans.

Captain Dedmon is 36. He L 
ol Oklahoma and was grao 

uated from Howard University m 
1932, receiving his law degree 
there in 1935. He was admitted U> 
the Oklahoma bar in February, 
i937 and practiced in Tulsa from 
1937 to Sep.ember 15. 1940, when 
he was called to active duty wiin 

! the rank of fir t lieutenant.
I Dedmon was promled to the rank 
of captain August 21, 1943. He serv
ed with the 366lh Infantry at Fort 
Devens, Mass., had cnarge of the 
training program at Prairie View 
College for one year, and was trial 
Judge advocate at Ca/np Claiborne, 
t.a., liom June until September, of 
1944.

Captain Dedmon is familiar with 
the problems of Negro soldiers and 
his legal training plus his exper
iences as trial Ju^c advocates are 
expected to be of the utmost value 
in his new work with the NAACP.

The Veterans Affairs Se^etary 
will bJ stationed in the Washlng-

On THAT FAMOUS STAI lOO«
IM SHOW Wiert dotr «td yoo, loe» 
f Ihs hoir drvM of Sm iton ef floea, 
Jto omJ rooorrfine. Snow WMm kSw four- 
oy HoIr l•owfM•r Ikot glvM you SmI 

'pfofMrJonoT hok dr««Md oppoofowes.

SNOW WMfTE PRODUCTS CO-
lyMlibwe, Ve.

Number t-workl citizen, 
Henry WhUuci^, bis Job as un- 
offiaal gboowill ambassador to Lat
in America. The colored peoples 
bf Latin America respect Mr. Wal
lace as do the colored peoples of the 
United States.

He’s needed down there to patch 
up our saggnig Good Neighbor Pol
icy, bent In the middle by suen 
things as our failure to free the 
merging colurd Nation ol Puerto 

Rico and by the drving of 250,000 
Haitian peasants from their land as 
3 result of a flop artifical rubber 
project undertaken bv the United 
States Haitian-Amcrican Develop
ment Cooperation.

I'm hoping als.that the President 
will designate as Mr. Wallace's right 
hand man a leading Negro businesz 
man who has shown that he's ^ 
world citizen. I'd like to see Mr. 
*V. J. Cux, vice president of the Na- 
nutiona Negro Business League, be 
empowered to ‘zrork specifically 
with Latin American business men 
to develop trade with Negro busl- 
ncs.s interests in the UniletL Slates.

1 Ilk? businc.sH men who think of 
people n.s well as profits. I thought 
that Mr. Cox ha.s the right slant 
Wi en I ren da part of the speech 
hr made at the last NNBL conven
tion, 1 am reproducing his quotation 
,s given in a recent issue of the bul- 
loiin. New Africa, published by the 
Council on African Affairs in New 
York.

"Work iTiust begin.” Mr. Cox 
quoted as saying, "For a closer con
tact, better acquaintanceship, 
a working relationship between the 
Negro in America arid the darker 
people of Liberia, the Gold Coast 
of Africa. Ethippia, the islands of 
the Pacific, the Bahamas, and South

mmmminiRiiPiii
expected to be of the utmost value 
in his new work with the NAACP.

The Veterans Affairs Secretary 
will be stationed In the Washing
ton Bureau of the NAACP, 100 
Massachusetts Avenue, N. W. Cap- 
lain Dedmon will begin hls duties 
January 1, 1945.

assist tn n-ciuiiing Niirro personnel foe overseas assignment.
Before Joininc the lied Cro.»5 staff, Mrs. Cheney was secretary to 

Mrs. D.‘*ttn Jewel .Nliller, Federal Works Agency, in Washington. Prior 
to that sh* was women's tiage editor of the Chicigo News-L^gcr in 
L'hiragu. and a correspomit-nt for the Chiesgo Defender in New York 
City. SK- Ft'ived as personnel director of an educational survey 

pon.Kurcd ly the U. S. Department of Interior, and was personnel

gaged in physical education work
with the YMCA in Bridgeport.
Conn., and Philadelphia, as well 
as with the Wharton Settlement 
House in Philadelphia.

Assisting Mr. Miller with the club 
arc four attractive young women.
Program director is a former How
ard University faculty member, Miss 
Gcpf.a Howard, of Washington. D 
C., *nd 5119 Prairie Avenue. Chi
cago, HI. Miss Marie I.cach. 71 Rose- 
dale Avenifo, Montclair. N. J., is as-

i^oSES E\TK4D1- El(EJ)J>tKE CAi\iNEKwith the Montclair YWCA. Staff LiAIH.lUl
assistants arc Miss Sybil Gowdy. |i'|('||X
Klngsboroug Apt.s., Brooklyn. N. Y. * I'Jii 1 IWll 1

Vf lllC X.. . XllldlX Ul BIIU uei
>up('rvisor of the Federal Theater Project, both in New York.

.Mrs. ( lu-ni-y is a member of Phi Delta Kappa lorority, New York 
chapter, and has been an active volunteer worker for the NAACP Id 
New Y’ork. (Photo by Dan Riordan, R'd Croia Photographer.)

Tortured man gets help!' uosto.n-, Mas. - wiiuam Ta,-
lor, 26. who escaped from the State
I’rison m Raleigh, N. C.. two years 
.lU't. was arrested by detectives here
l. l.‘•t week after losing his fight 

;;.i !,'t extradition to North Caro
lina.

While at Police HeadQuarters, the
m. iti made a bre..k for freedom, and 

jwas fired upon twice by pursuing 
,offeier.« The bullets n•li^sed their
irark.s, but Taylor was captured 
when he fell on an icy street. He 

*'I have used .VLl.l'N’Kl’ for several u.,, luicr accompanied to City Hos- 
monihs. I couM hatdiy ^^alk on aitount pifl by gnaid' for an X-ray exam- 
of my knees. Hut now those pains are . inution,

Lemon Julco 
Mixed at Home 

Relieved
RHEUMATIC PAIN 

says Sufferer/

relieved. I can go like a r-nc horse 
now,” Mon Shepard of Ohio.

Don't be a victim of ihc pains and 
aches caused by rhcumaiivm, lumbago 
or neuritis without irjing this simple, 
inexpensive recipe u'u m mix at 
borne. Two tal'IesptMinj of Al.LEN'RU, 
plus the juice of y lemon in z glass of 
water. Your moni> iuik if not entirely

Extradition proceedings began 
fr. e rr>r>nths by North Carolina, 
but the request was honored only 
'.1-1 \vr«*k by Ma—achusotts' Oov- 
ernur Sultonstull.

Taylor received an 8-10 year 
sentence in 1940 in Guilford Coun
tv on a churev of armed robbery 
.-.•iri had MTved 
years of hi.s term

LLLMt SCHKIHiLFD

^LElOH — W. L. G 
cuUve Secretary of the Nonth Caro
lina Teachers’ Asociation, (will de
liver the principal address at the 
Annual Meeting of the Ncaro Citi
zen's Committee, Sunday Mtemoon 
at the First CongregationaFChurch, 
at 3 o'clock. t

The Committee will r^lew the 
year’s work and elect 15 wembera, 
who will serve during the riex year, 
contested front. Gains have been 
acting aa chairman, filling | out the 
unexpired term of Mr. J.' Francis 

.ice, resigned, is expected to stand 
'for reeleclion us chairmai^.

Among the many otheri things 
which the Committee may ponsider 
is a part in the political activities 
of the city In the coming plcctlon.IIALEIGII Sixiy-ont pressur ......... .

.iiiiicra cliiiic.s. to serve every cuun-] The r'omaiittee is composed of 47 
111 NoiUi Carolina, will be held

Uunng Fcoiuary, March, and April 
by ttie Agricultural Engineering 
Department and the Home Demon
stration Dcpaitinent ol the State 
Culkgc Extension Service. In some 
areas two counties will cooperate to 
hold a clinic at a central location.

Safely valves, presurc gauges, 
pet cocks, and the seal between the 
hd and tlic xetile will be cliccked 
witli special equipment developed 
by the Extension engineers. Since it 
is very difficult to obtain repairs 
by competent workers, the enginees? 
will install defective safety valves 
and gauges at cost.

The pleasure caiuieis must be 
thoroughly cleaned and put in con
dition as if for operation before 
they can be checked. In addition 

and a iinlf|t^ def.-clivc valvc.-> and gauges, the 
(he time of hls chinnors will bo thoroughly checked 

,for leaks of all kinds. Unless the
, .........as not in Jail during extradl-[‘•■onners seal properly, the desired

sacisficil. Just 85‘' III all uro^ stores. negnliatlons bet’.vcen the two pressure cannot be maintained.
Buy ALI.ENRU t.iday. states | D^^st year clinics were held in
-----  ----- — ------------------- ----- jmany sections of the state and jo
_________________ —'great was the demand for this ser

vice that it was decided to extend 
it to every section of North Carolina 
this year.BASKET

BALL!
DOUBLE HEADER

BOYS and GIRLS

Bluefield Teachers
VS.

Shaw Bears
SHAW GYM 
irri.9 Jan. 12

7:30 P. M.
Bearettos Game Begins at 7:30 P.M. 

Main Game Follows

organizations of the city retiresent- 
ing every element of the poi^ulation.

SOLD'KR KILLED AS CAH 
OVERTURNS !

WILSO.N — Private Horajee Cleo 
Ford, 22, of the United States Army 
was killed Saturday night when his 
car overturned on the Watei* Works 
Road here.

According to a report fr.om the 
investigating officer, Fnrd w^ho was 
home on leave for the holidays, was 
rounding a curve when he suddenly 
was forced to swerve hls 
avoid strik^iig another automobile 
liarkrd without lights on the road. 
His car turned completely over.

PEACESMAKER INJURED

RALEIGH - While acU^g 
peacemaker between two men who 
were fighing, William Ferry.i 35. of 
105 Stronach's Alley, received "
severe cut on his face late American Negroes.'
night in the 40U block of (South "Xruly." Mr. Cox went on to 
Blount Street. ; '’Negro business has learned

The man was treated at thf hos- great Importance
pital and later discharged. said significance of such a pro-
that the two men are [gram ”
to him. and accordlngto the tfouce. j right, Mr. Cox. and you’r-
there will be no further •'iv^stlga- talking down any hollow tree
lion in the case.

MID-YEAR CO>RIENCEMENff 
AT HAMPTON jAN. tZ j

)

when yo utalk abou "better 
qiiuintenceship" and "a working 
relationship” between Negroes
everywhere. I'm gla dto see one of 
our most representative Negro Instl-

on manufactured product:
--------- V-

FREEDOM DAY 
< ELEBRATION

PHILADET.PHIA. Pn. — Febru-

Every pressure cLniier should 
be ihorouglily cleaned and checked 
tl;is winter, with repairs wliere 
necessary, so that it will be ready 
’.I' do a full job next summer," says
Mrs. Mar;- Lcf ^k■Alliste^. txten-1 „amptON INSTITUTE. .Va. - I 'tuUons.'Ncgra business, taking

“ young meu and ,bout the new turn
.ind marketing. G..rdcning »*’“l\vomen are candidates for colored peoples are giving
ftxxl conservation will be just as dip,o,ras at the forth«4*mlng j [Jj; work’,
important this year aa last and ,midyear coirmeneement oxBreises . DEPRESSION
.'.hoiMl save our surplu.s fruits Hampton Institute, to be held In Negro business in the United
V. notables .so as to lessen the demand Qg^en Hall on Monday ^lght. g^^^Jg ^tart developing trade

January 22. . relationships with Latin America
The baccalaureate service fo-r the' ^ow. neither Negro business

midyear graduating class will takcl-^^ Negro workers in the Unit- 
place in Memorial Church olh Sun-I^.^ States wil lhave to worry about 
day morning. January 21. wiw Dr. post-war depression. Many of 

. „ , , 1 u- . 1 - I .1 (Thanning H. Tobias of the nBlionnLj^g busires.*: men of Latlr America

.‘i> 1 will be celebrated a^in of the YMCA as speaker. Dr.j ^ Negroes; virtually all of them,
year a.s National Freedom Day and ^ Jftdipton ^j^gt^ver their race, hate the whole

Program | I abominable patten of Jim Crw
--------- V---------  ‘ j ,md would as soon patronize a Ne-

18 LIBERTY SHIPS TO BEAK. gro If ho had good quality mcr- 
NAMES OF NEGRO HEROW 'chandise, as they would anybody

■ I I else .
WASHINGTON — By the jtime j This column has been

National Freedom Da; 
will be hold at Philadelphia’s 'Town 
Hall on that day.

Major R. R Wrgiht. Philadelphia 
banker and pre.sident of the Nation
al Freedom Day Association, will WASHINGTON — By irwamie, ......  ....... *,«»,-
pie,<ide at the mei ting which Is ex- the last of the present group of 100 , for equality of employment in we 
peoted to attract outstanding liber- Liberty Ships under construction itepew big industries and factor 
als from many sections. [finished, 18 of the ships will beMhat United S.ates fims are bulld-

Tlie day. according to Mejor, the names of Negro heroes. in the United States busmess^
Wright, is 'Ct a.sido to commemorate | Being readied now at Brunsxvlck.«hat are too often run by
the siening of the 13fh amendment 

T^vo airtinguished North Carolln’ 
Negroes. Dr. James E. Sher-ard. 
president of North Carolina Col
lege and Dr C. C. Spaulding, pres
ident of N C. Mutual Life Insur- 

iDnee Company, participtaed on the 
program l*rt year.

Oa.. are the SS Robert J. Banks 
and the SS William Cox. The SS 
Georg' A. Lawson is being con
structed at South portl.'.P'’ Maine.

The 3 shlp.s will bear the names 
of heroic Negro Naval personnel 
lost In action in the service 
their country.

ixie aristocrats who hate the I.Zit 
I American people, because they 
•e dark->.klnned folks.
"‘he column has been saying that 
u-gru workers had as much right 

- jobs in those industries and fac- 
'ories as white workers.

Now. i.t is saying that Negro bus-

I

lor any siq^gcotiotiii vinui Negro
business men might we to give

!. I'll be glad to publish any ex
pressions ot support and any sug
gestions in the column, if you wiU 
write me in care of this paper. 
BUSINESS OPENINGS

Right now, 1 can think of sever
al openings for Negro business in 
Latin America.

Consider, for instance, our fine 
Negro insurance companies which 
have done so much to advance the 
economic and educational level of 
our people.

Well, industrialization of Latin 
America is going to mean payrolls. 
Payrolls are going to mean that 
our brothers will have the money 
to protect themselves and their lov
ed ones against sickness, accident, 
and death.

Industrialization means also that 
Latin Ameircan employers will be 
in the market for all kinds of in
surance. Brother insurance man, 
you've got a wide open Held if you 
will start cultivating it.

Or take our sizeable 'cosmetics in
dustry. Women in Mexico will buy 
lotions and creams. Just like wom
en in Missouri, when they have the 
money to pay for It. Alter the war, 
they will have the money and will 
be willing to spend it if our cos
metics manufacturers show up with 
the goods.

Wherever Negro busineiis has 
gained a foothold in this country, it 
must extend that foothold to Latin 
America. In the words of Booker 
T. Washington; "Cast your buckets 
where they are."

SHERWOOD EDDY TO SPEAK 
AT HAMPTON INSTITUTE

HAMPTON INSTITUTE. Va. - 
Dr. Sherwood Eddy, distinguished 
author and lecturer on social and 
religious questions, will speak at 
Hampton Institute Sunday, January 
28. Chaplain C. A. Chazeaud has 
announced. He will preach a ser
mon at the morning worship service 
of the college in Memorial Church 
at 11 a. m.

World-traveler and possessing 
first-hand knowledge of many of 
the battlcrflelds and leaders of the 
two World Wars. Dr. Eddy has 
spoken in several hundred colleges 
ii» all parts of the United States. 
Europe, and Asia, and has address
ed countless forums, clubs, confer
ences. and conventions.

He Is the author of "A Portrait of 
Jesus.” "Man Discoverers God.’ 
"Mak r of Men.’ and other works, 
mcluding "A Century With Youth.” 
a history of the -YWCA from 1844 
to 1944.

NEW WAR PRODUCTION 
COURSES OFFERED AT 
HAMPTON

HA^fPTON INSTITUTE. Va. — 
Announcing new classes in the Vo
cational Training for War Produc- 
Uon Worircr.e program at Hampton 
Institute. William S. Mann, local 
supervisor, said today that regis
tration for these classes will take 
place at the Trade School of the 
college January 8. 9, and 11 from 
7:30 to 9:30 P- m.

Courses offered in the program 
Include, machine shop, carpentry, 
sheet metal work, electric weld
ing, acetylene welding, plpeflttlng. 
bricklaying, blueprint readnlg and 
drafting, auto mechanics, and elec
tric refrigeration.

Your wardrobe always 
woleomet the additieo of 
more smart separates. 

TheyTl join each other or 

team up with what you 
already have to add 

many new outfits for 

casual wear.

SKIRTS - - $2.98 to $10.95

JACKETS - $5.95 to $19.95

SWEATERS - $2.98 to $10.95

BLOUSES - - 69c to $7.95

SPORT SHOPPE — SECOND FI.OOR

. idL
CaroUna'e LorpeaC
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